



General Membership Mee/ng Minutes recorded for Tuesday, January 04, 2022 
 
The general membership mee/ng was conducted on-line via Zoom and called to order at 7:00 p.m. by 
the chair, Sara Cutrignelli. 

Roll Call of Officers and Directors 

President:   Vacant 

Vice President:  Chair, Sara Cutrignelli - Present 

Recording Secretary:  Christopher BurneE - Present 

Treasurer:   Mike Kurtz - Present 

Past President:  Randy Fox - Present 

Dir. of Educa/on Program: Arthur Kubogamell - Present 

Dir. of Communica/ons: Jamie Haskell - Present 

Dir. of Ac/vi/es:  Roark Diters - Excused 

Member-at-Large:  Curt Cotner - Present 

Member-at-Large:  John Peck - Present 

Also in aEendance were 17 other individual members and guests, for a total of 24 par/cipants. 

***** 

New Business 

**Chair recognizes Chris BurneE.  

Chris B. Mo/on introduced to suspend the regular order of business and to enact a waiver of 
GBA Bylaws that specifically call for a quorum of twenty (20) members in good standing for the 
express purpose of filling the vacancy of GBA President upon the Board of Directors. Second, 
Randy Fox. M/S/C 

**Chair called for a vote on the elec/on of the Director of Educa/on Program, Arthur 
Kubogamell, nominated and recommended by the GBA Board of Directors for the seat of GBA 
President, 2022. Called vote was carried, in favor of Arthur’s elec/on by all those present, 
unanimously. 



**A^er congratula/ons were offered to the newly elected GBA President, the newly established 
Chair, Arthur Kubogamell, recognizes guest speaker, Stephen Repasky, of Meadow Sweet 
Apiaries and President of Burgh Bees. Stephen gave a detailed presenta/on on urban 
beekeeping for approx. 1 hour. 

**Chair confirms upcoming beekeeping class on Swarm Capture and Management Techniques 
on Saturday, January 15th at 1 p.m. Loca/on TBD. 

**Paid series of beekeeping classes will begin in March 2022. Please check website for updates. 

**Chair recognizes Curt Cotner to discuss Facebook Group page. 

Curt - Sent out invites for Gilroy Beekeepers Associa/on Facebook page to join the group of the 
same name to share ques/ons, experiences, pictures and posts. This should serve as an 
interac/ve medium for our members and those interested in local beekeeping. 91 members 
now belong to the group. Group is open to all. 

**Chair calls for any interested members to aEend an informal mee/ng to strategize Queen 
Rearing in your own apiary this spring. Jeff & Sara and Chris & Chris express interest. 

**Honeybee pollen preference discussed. “Color constancy” is referenced. 

**Current local temperatures and treatment discussed. Sara applied Apivar because honey 
supers are six weeks out, however, HopGuard or Formic Pro is preferred with honey supers on. 

**Robbing screens discussed. BoElenecks of dead bees can block entrances. Commercial 
beekeeping is crowding entrances of robbing bees simultaneously. Clear entrances o^en. 

**Chair recognizes Sara Cutrinelli to discuss problema/c commercial beekeeping opera/ons. 

Sara - A Gilroy resident, Mike Phillips, has brought up commercial beekeeping that decimate 
their apiaries each year when these opera/ons stage commercial hives in prepara/on for the 
January almond crop. A GBA-sponsored Legisla/ve CommiEee would be a benefit to the 
Associa/on. Seeking informed and poli/cally savvy members to lobby county agricultural 
commissioners and city council members for posi/ve legisla/ve change. 

**Chris BurneE and Stefanie Elle express interest in forming a Legisla/ve CommiEee.  

[Ac/on Item] 

**Winter prep for cold temperatures discussed. Insula/ng wraps is a good idea. 

**Chair recognizes Educa/on CommiEee member, Sara Cutrinelli to recap upcoming events. 

Sara - Beginning Beekeeping course on-line via Zoom is a free class, hosted Wednesday, January 
12th at 7 p.m. Course is 1 hour in dura/on and registra/on is available on the website. 
Upcoming Social Hive Dive is Saturday, January 15 at 1 p.m. Potluck style. Loca/on TBD. 



There being no further business, the mee/ng was adjourned at 8:53pm. 

Respecnully submiEed, 

Christopher BurneE, Recording Secretary 

  


